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Cholecystography 

As an aid in the diagnosis of Gall- Bladder disease: 

With special reference to the administration of 

Sodium 'i'etraiodophenolphthalein by the Oral iiethod. 

During the last four years a great deal of work 

has been done on Cholecystography, and it has now come 

to be recognised as one of the great recent advances 

in the diagnosis of Gall- bladder disease. it must 

be emphasised, however, that a diagnosis should never 

be made on radiographic evidence alone, without taking 

into consideration the history and clinical findings. 

in this `thesis an atter_pt is made to show that, 

if the technique is carried out properly, the oral 

administration of Sodium T'etraiodophenolphtbalein 

gives fairly accurate results. No attempt is r:ade 

to compare the oral and the intravenous methods. 

The investigations have all been carried out 

at the North iiiddlesex Hospital, London .18 , 

during the past 16 months. The triter has studied 

all the cases mentioned and has supervised the 

administration of the dye. 



A series of seventy cases was investigated and 

X -rayed after the oral administration of Sodium 

Tetraiodophenolphthalein; Fifty cases of this series 

were operated upon and as this forms an important 

group, the main facts in the histories and findings 

are recorded. 

As economy had to be considered, only three 

X-ray photographs were taken of each patient. 

The material which follows is arranged under 

the following main headings: - 

1. Historical Survey. 

2. The Physiology of the Gall -Bladder. 

3. The oral administration of Sodium 
`.Cetraiodophen_olphths in. 

4. Writer's case records - 50 cases 
operated upon. 

5. SnrnrQary and Conclusions. 

6. X -ray photographic prints. 

7. Bibliography. 

At this stage the writer wishes to express his 

sincere thanks to Lt.Colonel Spencer Liort, L.D. 

F.R.C.S., F.R.S.(Ldin) Ledical Superintendent, and 

Surgical Director of the Hospital, for his kindness 



in permitting the case records to be published and to 

Mr. R.L. Galloway M.B. , F.R.O S.E, , Assistant Surgeon, 

who performed all the operations and allowed many of 

his cases to be investigated. 



1. Historical Survey. 

It was in Feb. 1924 that Graham and Cole (1) 

recorded their important discovery, that the Gall- 

bladder could be visualised on X -ray examination, 

after the intravenous injection of an opaque dye, - 

Tetrabromphenolphthalein. It occurred to them 

that, as in the past, the administration of an 

opaque meal thud -had revolutionised the diagnosis of 

Gastro -intestinal conditions, so the introduction of 

an opaque substance into the Gall- bladder would make 

clear, after X -ray examination, pathological condi- 

tions of that organ. 

A radio opaque dye had to be produced which, 

when introduced into the blood stream, would be 

excreted into the bile. It also had to be non -toxic. 

Previous investigations in pharmacological research by 

Abel and Rowntree,(2) brought to notice the important 

discovery that Phenolchlorphthalein, after intravenous 

injection, was excreted into the bile. Later Rosentìil(3) 

introduced a method by which it was possible to prove 

the practical value of this dye in liver- function testa 

This important discovery suggested to Graham and his 
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co- workers, the nature of the dye to be used. 

In their first paper on Cholecystography, 

Graham and Cole 
(1) 

menticn that they first used 

Tetraiodophenolphtbalein, which produced Gall -bladder 

shadows, but it was found to be too toxic for use in 

man. They next used Sodium Tetrabromphenolphthalein 

and found it satisfactory as regards tozi eity, but 

unsatisfactory as regards the production of clear 

shadows of the Gall -bladder. They then decided 

to try the Calcium Salt instead of the Sodium Salt 

of Tetrabromphenolphthalein. This substance was 

found to produce clear-cut shadows when introduced 

intravenously, both in experimental animals, and in man. 

The dose of Tetrabromphenolphthalein used was 

1 pue. per kilo. of body weight, with a maximum dose 

of 6 gm., mixed with 1.2 gm. Calcium hydroxide and 

dissolved in 325 -350 c.c. distilled water. The 

addition of 2 gm. Calcium lactate in a few c.oms 

of °'rater made a more soluble solution. 

The solution was sterilised, filtred and given 

intravenously; the injeccicn taking 20-30 minutes to 

complete. The Gall -bladder was X -rayed at intervals 



of several hcurs, commencing 3 hours after injection. 

At this early stage, these workers ._tate that 

shadows were produced in all cases and suggest that 

if no shadow is seen, the Gall- bladder is pathological. 

Later, Graham, Cole and Capher(4) abandoned the 

use of the Calcium Salt in favour of the Sodium Salt, 

stating that owing to its relative insolubility, 

much more fluid had to be injected and the toxic 

effects - dizziness, headache, nausea and vomiting - 

were more marked than with the more soluble Sodium 

Salt. The poor results previously obtained by them 

with the Sodium Salt, were due to faulty technique. 

Four to seven hours after the injection of this 

dye a faint shadow should appear which is larger 

than the Gall -bladder found at operation. At the 

end of 24 h_rs, the shadow is more distinct, but 

only one half the size of the first. From then to 

the 48th hour, the shadow diminishes in size and fades, 

in a paper published in Feb. 1925, Graham, Cole 

and Capher(5) announced the success obtained by the use 

of Sodium Tetrabromphenolphthalein in Cholecystography. . 

In a series of 55 cases, only 13 experienced unpleasant 
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sensations - dizziness or nausea. About 75 had nausea, 

vomiting, and body pains, which only lasted a few hours. 

They state that a correct diagnosis was obtained in 95¡ 

of cases of Cholecystitis ,, with or without stone, 

verified at operation and pathologically. 

Their work was not only an impetus to diagnostic 

study but also proved that it was possible to study the 

physiological function of the Gall -bladder and its 

ducts, by their method. 

Graham and Cole DI in their early investigations 

used Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein for Cholecystography, 

but soon abandoned its use as it proved to be too toxic 

in man. In a very admirable paper, Whitaker and 

Liilliken(6) compare Sodium T'etrabromphenolphthalein 

and Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein in Gall- bladder 

radiography. They state - "Elements are opaque to 

X -rays approximately in proportion to their atomic 

weight. The atomic weight of Bromine is 60, while 

that of Iodine is 127. Sod. Tetraiodophenolphthalein 

contains 595 of Iodine; Sod. Tetrabromphenolphthalein 

contains 475 of Bromine. The ratio of the opacity 

of the bromine salt is to the iodine salt roughly as 
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1 : 2 . Experimentally, ly, on clogs, it was found that 

nearly three times as much was required of. the Bromine 

salt as of the - iodine salt, to produce equal shadows, 

Even with a large amount of the Bromine salt we were 

able to get shadows in the dog only in 10e of cases, 

as compared with 50 when the iodine salt was injected." 

They concluded that in man denser shadows were 

produced when the iodine salt was used. The dose 

required was much smaller and there was no appreciable 

difference in toxicity of the two salts. 

In a later paper Graham, Cole and Capher(7 ) 

attribute the toxic symptoms produced in their first 

experiments with Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein to 

an impurity of the drug used and state that they 

now agree with Whitaker and killiken that the purified 

sample of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein is no more 

toxic than the Bromine preparation. With a dose of 

3 - 35 gms. for patients weighing 130 lbs. or over, 

shadows were produced which were as satisfactory as 

those produced by the 'T'etrabrom<<.henolphthalein 

preparation. They therefore advise the future use 

of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein for intravenous 

administration. 
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Cohen and Roberts ( e) fo end that the intravenous 

injection of Sod. Tetrabromphenolphthalei.n occasionally 

gave rise to severe reactions - pains in hack, 

giddiness, nausea, vomiting, cyanosis and a feeling 

of coldness all over the body. 

r ilkie and lli.ngworth(9) report favourably 

on tho intravenous injection of : od m Te trag odopI1 ei10l- 

pht halein. and record 53 cases X- rayed prior to an 

operation in .the abdomen. They state that 

Cholecystograp1ìy is a valuable aid in the diagnosis 

of Gall- bladder disease and that if the Gail- bladder 

shadow is visible and is nor al in contour and 

density then gross disease of that organ may be 

excluded. 

The intravenous administration of Sod. 

Tetraioaophenolphthalein has been proved to produce 

excellent results, lts; butin the hands of some workers 

severe to."ric reactions Tare produced 

To overcome these the oral method of adLij.ni- 

storr..g the dye was i?^.trod)_cod, 

?.lenoea and Robinson 
(10) 

first administered 

Sod. T©trabromphenolphthalein by the oral method 



and later Whitaker, ï,.illi_ :en and Vogt 
(11) 

advised 

the oral administration of Sod. Tetraiodophenol - 

phthalein. They gave 3.5 - 6.5 gms. as a dose, in 

pills, doubly coated with Salol and Syrup of Tolu, 

which passed through the ator_:ach, thus avoiding 

gastric irritation. The pills were given at 6 p.m. 

after a light supper of bread, butter, milk and 

eater. No food was given the next morning and 

X -ray photographs were taken at 12 and 15 hours 

after the dye was administered. A fatty meal was 

then given and a third X -ray photograph taken 

1 hour after this. They report Gall- bladder 

shadows present in 93;' of normal people. Out of 

44 cases, 27 exhibited no toxic symptoms; 5 vomited 

1 -3 hours after; 5 had diarrhoea and 7 had nausea. 

This new method of administering the dye shows 

a definite advance in Cholecystography. The 

technique is simple, it produces very little dis- 

comfort to the patient, the toxic effects are mild 

and if the results prove to be satisfactory, it 

should ultimately become the method of choice. 

Graham, Cole and Capher,(12)in a paper to the 

Journal of the American hedical Association, 1025, 
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say, "We now continue the oral administration of 

Sod, Tetraiodophenolphthalei.n with increasing 

satisfaction." They still, however, believe the 

intravenous method to be the better and advise 

confirmation by the intravenous administration 

of the dye in all cases which are negative orally. 

Carman, (13) working at the Mayo Clinic, reports 

500 cases X -rayed after the giving of Sod. 

Tetrabromphenolphthalein orally, Sod. Tetraio- 

dophenolphthalein was also used orally in a 

number of cases, but the number was not sufficient 

to give a definite opinion on the results. He 

states that toxic disturbances occurred more often 

after Sod. Tetraiodophenolphth.alein than after 

Sod. Tetrabrompheno17hthalein, and that the 

shadows produced were lese dense than when these 

drugs were given intravenously, Us.inp Sod. 'I'etraio- 

dophen_olphthalein. orally, Lange(14) states that he 

performed the test in 500 routine X -ray abdominal 

examinations. In the last 200 cases he obtained 

distinct shadows in gcÌ of the normal cases. Of° 

these cases reported normal, and which later were 

11. 



operated upon, he noted no errors, although only a 

small percentage had been checked by operation. 

A certain number of cases showing no shadow, and 

diagnosed pathological, were also checked by opera- 

tion, and only one error was noted. Camp, Reeves 

and Field(15)report 33 cases examined by the oral 

method, showing no shadow on X -ray, and diagnosed 

as Cholecystitis. Of these, 30 were confirmed by 

the surgeon, thus producing 38 net accuracy. 

Stewart and Ryan(16)introduced the J e junal 

administration of Sod. `L'etraiodophenolphthalein 

through the duodenal tube, with good results, but 

later adopted the oral method as being more simple. 

In a series of 100 cases where the dye was given 

orally by :Brains, Leyer and Brame, 
(17) 4 showed 

excellent Gall -bladder shadows on X -ray examina- 

tion and 66 showed no shadow. Twenty-two of the 

normal cases were proved at operation. 

The gradual development of Cholecystography 

has aimed at the production of a non -toxic dye and 

at simplification of the administrative technique. 

The oral administration of Sod. `l'etraiodophenol- 

phthalein fulfils these desiderata. 
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2. The Physiology of the Gall -Bladder. 

The introduction of Cholecystography has greatly 

aided the physiological study of the Gall -bladder and 

its ducts. 

Normally bile is continuously excreted by the 

liver, and accumulates in the Gall -bladder during a 

fasting period. The sphincter of Oddi, at the end of 

the common bile -duct, prevents the bile from continu- 

ously entering the duodenum. During the passage of 

food - stuffs along the duodenum, the common duct 

sphincter relaxes and allows bile from the Gall -bladder 

and liver to pass. Capher, Badman and Graham,(18) 

after investigation on the filling and emptying of the 

Gall- bladder, state "A resistance to the outflow of 

bile from the common bile -duct is necessary for the 

collection of bile in the Gall -bladder." They found 

that this was effected by the Tonus and movement of 

the duodenum, and that the valves of Hester in the 

cystic duct do not offer much resistance to the 

entrance or exit of bile. The vague and sympathetic 

nerves control the action of the sphincter of Oddi. 

Roue and McMaster(19)first showed that the Gall- 

bladder, when left to fill with bile, concentrated it 

7.1 times in twenty -four hours, by removal of water 

and inorganic salts. The Gall -bladder therefore 



stores up bile and acts as a concentrating organ. 

Since the introduction of Cholecystography, many 

of the physiological facts relating to the Gall -bladder 

have been definitely proved. In a communication to 

the Surgical Clinics of North America, He1d(20)states: 

"The most conclusive and painstaking work on the physi- 

ology of the Gall -bladder, by means of the dye, was 

carried out by Sosman, Nhitaker and Edson. In order 

to demonstrate the importance of the action of the 

sphincter of Oddi, they sewed a tube to the ampulla of 

Vater in order to make the sphincter incontinent. 

After the animal fully recovered, the dye was intro- 

duced intravenously and only a weak shadow was seen 

three times and no shadow four times, proving that an 

intact sphincter is necessary to obtain normal Chole- 

cystograms. The authors likewise demonstrated the 

importance of the concentrating power of the mucous 

membrane of the Gall- bladder. They scraped off the 

Gall- bladder mucosa in a number of dogs and then intro - 

duced. the dye intravenously. Under such conditions no 

Gall -bladder shadow was obtained." 

A good deal of work has been done on the normal 

emptying of the Gall -bladder, but differences of 

opinion still exist amongst investigators. Certain 

workers maintain that the respiratory mechanism is the 

main factor. The work of Capher and Illingworth(21) 
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has shown that the emptying mechanism is dependent part- 

ly upon intrinsic muscular action, partly upon its 

elasticity and partly upon the ebb and flow of fresh 

bile from the liver. They state that variations in 

intra- abdominal pressure play a minor role in the empty- 

ing of the Gall- bladder. Taylor and 'r;lilson(22)mention 

that the existence of rhythmic contractions of the Gall 

bladder has been known for many years and was first 

recorded graphically by Doyen in 1893. It is stated 

by Whitaker(23)that the first person to demonstrate 

the complete collapse of the Gall- biadd_r in animals 

by appropriate foods, was an anatomist - Dr. Boeyden 

of Harvard Medical School. He showed that a meal rich 

in fat (egg yolk plus cream) induced the following 

cycle of change in the Gall- bladder of the cz t: 

A. A period of slow emptying lasting two hours. 

B. A collapsed or resting period lasting five 
hours. 

C. A period of rapid filling and concentration 
of bile. 

He also showed that pure ;protein (egg white) or carbo- 

hydrate (rice) failed to produce any marked diminution 

in the size of a distended Gall -bladder. Starch and 

sugar produce no reduction. Hydrochloric acid given 

by the mouth or by the duodenal tube produces no change. 

Sodium Bicarbonate given by the mouth causes an 

increase in density of Gall- bladder shadows, after the 
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administration of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein. 

Capher and Illíngworth(21)have shown that the response 

of the Gall- bladder to a fatty meal depends on its 

absorption through the igtteatinal wall. It has not 

been proved whether it is due to nervous or hormonal 

action. It has now been definitely shown that fat 

has the greatest effect on the emptying of the Gall- 

bladder. Certain workers hold that the Gall -bladder 

empties by absorption of bile by its walls. This has 

been disproved by Capher, (24) He ligated the cystic 

duct in animals after the Gall -bladder had been filled 

with a radiopaque dye and found that even after one 

week, the dye did not disappear, thus proving that the 

Gall -bladder normally empties through the cystic duct. 

It has also been noted that in patients who were 

seized by common bile duct obstruction after the 

administration of the Sod. Tetraiodophenolphthalein, 

the Gall -bladder shadow remained for weeks. 

After considering the evolution of Cholecystigraphy 

and the physiology of the Gall -bladder, a description 

of the oral administration of Sodium Tetraiodophenolph- 

thalein follows:- 
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3. The Oral Administration of 
Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein 

Ince the introduction of the oral administra- 

tion of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein by Whitaker, 

I;illiken and Vogt , 

( 11 )many workers have found this 

method to be very reliable. 

in the writer's series of. cases, Opacin, a pro- 

prietary preparation, manufactured by Lay Baker of 

London, was used. it is the pure Sod. Tetraiodophenol- 

phthalein, which is a blue crystalline powder, readily 

soluble in water, and having the formula C20 H8 0 
14 

14 Nag. When given in gelatine capsules it passes 

through the stomach and is absorbed by the :intestines. 

It is thon carried by the portal vein to the liver, 

where it is taken up by the hepatic cells. The dye 

is excreted in the bile and passes along the hepatic 

and cystic ducts to the Gall- bladder, where it is 

stored and concentrated, during a fasting period. 

After a fatty meal the Gall -bladder is stimulated to 

empty its contents and the dye finally passes by way 

of the cystic and common bile ducts to the intestine. 
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The advantages of the oral methods are, that it 

can be given with perfect safety, the administration 

is simple and time -saving, and it can be used in the 

hospital out -patient departnent . The disadvantages 

are that the amount of dye absorbed from the intestine 

is not known and the rate of absorption is variable. 

Levyn and Aaron(25)state, "If the Sodium salt is 

given directly into the stomach, the acid gastric 

juice immediately converts the salt to the insoluble 

free acid. if this free acid passes into the intes- 

tine, the al Isalinity of the intestinal fluid is not 

sufficient to convert the free acid into the soluble 

salt again, therefore the desired results cannot be 

obtained." 

The technique of administration:- The following 

method of administration has been used in all the 

writer's cases. 

The day previous to the taking of the dye the 

patient has his bowels well opened, by a purgative 

such as Liquorice powder. On the day of ad ir_iatra -- 

tion only light meals are allowed, and at 6 p.m. he 

is given a medium sized meal composed of fat and 
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carbohydrate, with only a small proportion of protein. 

At intervals during the meal, 10 gelatine capsules 

of "Opacin", each containing .5 grams of the dye, are 

swallowed, along with plenty of fluid. This is a 

dose of 5 grams for an adult of average weight 

(115 lbs - 160 lbs). it is an advantage also to 

give one drachm of Spdium 3icarbonate before and 

after the meal. Nothing is allowed by the mouth 

until after the first X -ray photograph has been takes_. 

ne °,t morning. The following morning at 9 a.m. the 

patient has his Gall -bladder region X- rayed, and 

then is given a meal, consisting of fat bacon, 

eggs, milk, bread, butter and plenty of fluids. 

Two hours after this fatty meal a second X -ray 

photograph is taken; ho then resumes his normal mode 

of living, and at 9 a.m. the next day a third and final 

X -ray photograph is taken_. 

As economy had to be considered, only the minimum 

number of X-ray plates could be used. 

n6 
) Wilkie, V writing in the Edinburgh hedical 

Journal, advises that a preliminary X -ray examination 

of the Gall -bladder area should be made in every cace, 
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because well marked shadows are produced if the 

Gall- bladder be filled with Calcium rich biliary sand. 

Stewart rt Cross 
(27) 

ross 
( 27 ) 

reports a case in which the 

Gall-- bladder was distinctly outlined previous to 

the administration of the dye. it was found to be 

filled with greenish mud, consisting cf Cholesterol 

Calcium Carbonate and phosphate 

she writer maintains that such a Gall- bladder 

would be outlined in the 3rd i -ray photograph, 

(i.e. 40 hrs. after the dye is given) but delayed 

emptying and sudden common bile duct obstruction 

after absorption of the dye would have to be 

excluded. 

A possible fault in this technique, which 

unfortunately under the circumetancee could not be 

avoided, must be pointed out at this stage. Ihe 

first A-ray negative should be developed and examined 

for a Gall- bladder shadow before the fatty meal is 

given, if no shadow is observed a second X -ray 

photograph should be taken 2 - 3 hours after. 

would take into account delayed filling. 
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1 -ray technique:- The Potter Bucky diaphragm is 

always used except in cases where the patient is 

unable to co-operate in he ld.ing his breath, when 

films are made without it. A metalix B. type of 

tube is centred over the Gall-bladder region, at a 

distance of 30", with the ptient lying face down on 

the diaphragm, and a sr::all compressor used 

Exposure - For normal patients a spark gap of 4;1 ", 

30 m. a. and 3 seconds exposure, with the grid set 

at 5 seconds. For patients weighing 1F;0 lbs, a 

5" spark gap, 30 n.a. and 4- seconds exposure. 

Th© spark gap, m .a , and exposure are increased 

according to the thiokne.os of the patient. 

Tithout the Potter ducky diaphragm, the film 

is placed under the patient, and the tube centred . 

over the Gall- bladder rep:ion, r.t a distance -.1f about 

le ", Spark gap 4k ", 40 m.a. and 1. second exposure.: 

in all cases a Paterson' s Special intensifying 

screen in aluminium set cassettes is used 

Alford type of film used. 
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The clothes of the patient must be removed, 

for splashes of food, and various solutions have been 

found to cast shadows on the film. 

The interpretation_ of the shadows:-- Cha,lecystogr aphy 

has taught us that the ,)os .t.iou of the Gall-bladder is 

variable. lt is situated i,,.;;,.gi, in. the sthenio, and 

low in in the asthenic individual. pavies, 
( 28 ) 

investigated by the oral method 100 London modioal 

students, and came to the conclusion that the Gall- 

bladder shadow varies in different individuals, alike 

in size, shape, position and density. The density 

of the shadow is as a rule most marked in the fundus, 

due t,o the action of gravity. 

Some authors assort that irregularity of the 

Gall -bladder outline signifies adhesions in every 

case. This is not eut te corrects for gas in the 

hop ̂.tic flexure, or ascending colon, tumours of tho 

hepatic flexure and tunours of the liver, may all 

produce irregularity of the shadow, due to pressure. 

Gall stones may be shown as "negative shadows" 

in a Gall- bladder which functions normally. They 
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show up as clear areas in the midst of the opaque dye. 

The interpretation of these shadows demands some caution. 

As stated by Carman, ")gas in an overlying segment of 

the colon and papillomts, may produce shadows which 

simulate those of gall stones. Held(20 maintains that 

the visualisation of stones in the Gall- bladder by 

means of Cholecystography is not as frequent as one 

would expect. Stones containing an excess of calcium 

are easily detected, provided that the density of the 

dye does not equal that of the stones. In such cases, 

the stones are best visualised when the density of 

the Cholecystographic shadow dimishes, 20 -24 hrs. 

after the administration of the dye. In most cases 

of biliary Calculus, however, as is well demonstrated 

in the writer's series of cases, the Gall -bladder does 

not function and therefore is not outlined. 

The persistent failure of the Gall -bladder to 

fill and to cast a shadow is of the greatest diagnos- 

tic importance. 

Constant faintness of the shadow is less reliable, 

and delay in filling will have a significance which 

will increase with experience. 

For the production of a good Gall-bladder shadow 

the following are essential requisites: 

A. The capsules must be dissolved and the dye 
must be absorbed. 

3. The liver must excrete the dye into the bile. 
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C. The bile ducts and the Gall- bladder rust be 
free of obstruction. 

D. The Galt -bladder rust concentrate the bile. 

E. The administrative technique must be perfect. 

Certain observers record cases in which, for some 

unknown reason, the Gall -bladder fails to show after the 

oral adr,inistration of Sod. Tetraiodophenolphthalein, 

but on repetition of the test a few days later, a normal 

Cholecystogram is obtained. 

It is difficult to explain the failure to cast a 

shadow in these cases. The writer has recently 

observed two such cases, which are not included in 

this thesis. 

Persistent failure to produce a shadow therefore 

means gross disease of the Gall-bladder. Lclean, i 30 

Loore, (31)and Zinck, i 3"working with the oral method, 

explain the causation of negative Cholecystograms. 

In this thesis, the writer considers a Cholecy- 

stogram normal, when, 15 hours after the oral adminis- 

tration of the dye, a clear, regular shadow of the 

Gall -bladder is seen, containing no negative shadows, 

and when after a meal rich in fats, the shadow becomes 

smaller and more dense. in 40 hours the shadow should 

have completely disappeared. 

Wilkie(")states that early cases of Cholecystitis 

give normal shadows, and we must not therefore think 

that, becaue of a normal Cholecystogram, we are 

dealing with a healthy Gall-bladder. 
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Faintness of the shadow means that the Gall- bladder 

is not acting as a concentrating organ and has thickened 

walls. 

Cholecystography is a great aid in the differential 

diagnosis of tumours in the upper right abdomen. It 

also enables us to determine with certainty, whether 

shadows seen in the Gall-bladder region belong to the 

Gall -bladder. 

Hardman (3o) maintains that the oral method is reliable 

and is capable of giving correct indications as to whether 

the Gall- bladder is normal, or pathological, in 93% of 

cases. In the writer's experience this high percentage 

of correct diagnosis has not been observed. 

Toxic Effects:- The writer has seldom observed toxic 

symptoms following the oral administration of Sodium 

Tetraiodophenolphthalein. Of the 50 cases operated 

upon, and recorded in this Thesis, only two showed 

symptoms. In both cases the dye was administered twice, 

first in plain capsules, and secondly it was given as a 

solution in Salutaris water. No symptoms were noted 

after the administration in capsule form, but nausea, 

vomiting, and headache, were complained of about ? hr. 

after the solution was drunk. These symptoms, however, 

soon passed off and were very mild. The absence of 

toxic effects was probably due to the fact that the 
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capsules were given at intervals during a fairly large 

meal. Amongst the 20 cases which were examined, and 

which were not oper...ted upon, one had nausea 1 hour 

after, and another had nausea and vomiting - hour 

after the capsules we e administered. 

Levyn and Aaron (25) administered the dye along 

with grape-juice. Their method is based on the theory 

that the free acid of Tetraiodophenolphthalein in a 

finely divided state, is traeeformed by the duodenal 

contents into a soluble salt; which is absorbed. 

Adding the grape -juice to the aye precipitates the 

free acid, and renders it availeblc for absorption. 

In 100 oral administrations, (Whitaker(23) ) 

68 had no reaction, 8 had nausea, 12 had nausea and 

vomiting, and 12 had diarrhoea. `..11 were mild. 

Camp, Reeves and p i e ld (1=) s t t o thy. t the reaction 

is not due to the irrit :tion by the dye in the 

stomebh, but to some action after absorption. Of 

their 334 cases examined, 69 had nausea up to 1 hour 

after the dye w.- s given in plain capsules. Held( 20) 

reports that unpleasant effects were not marked in 

100 cases. At most there w.s m usea, rarely vomiting. 

Neurotic people mostly exhibited these symptoms. 

Knapp(34)hae observed no real reaction following the 

administration of the dye, while Oekman(35)reports 

vomiting in zaany cases. 
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The studies of Dick and Wallace(36) show that the 

use of Sod. Tetraiodophenolphthalein, in diagnostic 

doses, is not free from risk in certain circumstances. 

They have shown experimentally, that, bile containing 

dye introduced into the pancreatic duct may produce 

Acute Pancreatitis. This complication may arise when 

the common bile duct becomes obstructed by a stone at 

the ampulla of Vater. They have also shown that in 

common bile duct obstruction the dye is almost entirely 

eliminated by the kidneys. The rate of elimination is 

slow, and the dye can be detected in the urine 1.8 days 

after intravenous injection. 

Whitaker and Haddock(37) also working on the effects 

of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein in common bile duct 

obstruction, maintain that the damage produced to the 

liver cells is capable of extensive repair, even without 

relief of the obstruction, and that we need have no fear 

of a fatal ending from the use of Sodium Tetraiodophenol - 

phthalein in complete biliary obstruction. 

Dyas, Sheldon and Dykes(38) report a case of death 

coincident with the oral administration of Sodium 

Tetraiodophenolphthalein. The patient suddenly 

collapsed, became pale, and died the morning after adminis- 

tration. At post mortem the liver was found to be large 

and pale, with a tear in the right lobe 1" long, from 

which haemorrhage had taken place. They conclude that 
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death w s due to Acute degeneration of the liver cells, 

followed by rupture of the sinuses and capsule. 

Contraindications: - Most workers hold that the fol- 

lowing conditions contraindicate the use of Sodium 

Tetraiodophenolphthalein:- 

A. Advanced liver disease. 

B. Advanced cardiac disease with liver congestion. 

C. Arteriosclerosis. 

D. Pyloric obstruction. 

E. Complete biliary obstruction. 

Wilkie(26)maintains that the dye should not be adminis- 

tered in :- 

A. Jaundiced patients. 

B. Patients recovering from Acute Cholecystitis. 

C. Old cardiac cases. 

D. Patients with renal impairment. 

The writer agrees with >íilli en and Thitaker, (3g) 

that Sod. Tetraiodorhenolphthalein is quite safe in 

common bile duct obstruction. He has noted no toxic 

manifestations in this condition, and in cases 

recovering from Acute Cholecystitis. 

i._cEvedy(4o)states that he has found Cholecy- 

stography to be of value in cases with jaundice. 
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Oases Investigated. 

At the commencement of these investigations, the 

technique of administration and the reliability of the 

drug used were tested. Ten patients I ho were in fairly 

good health and in whom gall- bladder diseeee was not sus- 

pected, were given the dye orally. In every case the gall- 

bladder cast a well -defined shadow and emptied normally. 

In a further ten cases, showing typical symptoms of 

gall -bladder disease, no shadow was observed on X -ray 

examination. All refused operations. 

The following is a record of 50 cases operated upon, 

after investigation by the oral method - thus making a total 

of 70 cases examined. 

ors. :.J. - Aet. 55. 

,dmitted - 21.9.27. 

Omplaint - Indigestion, constipation and jaundices 

Duration - 4 months. 

History - 

About four months ago Patient commenced to have 

symptoms of indigestion - feeling of fulness after ì ea.ls, 

flatulence, water -brash and constipation. after a tis!e 

symptoms disappeared, but soon recurred. Two months 

previous to admission first became jaundiced and voited 

after food. :tools clay coloured. Appetite bad. Losing 

weight. 



On Examination: - 

Marked jaundice of skin and conjunctivae. Obese. 

Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. Norr^al Temp. and pulse. 

Abdomen - class palpated under right costal margin in 

Gall -bladder region. No tenderness or rigidity. 

Stomach dilated. Caecum dilated. Liver not enlarged. 

Heart - slog, and enlarged. .other systems normal. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral T. I. P. 

No Gall- bladder shadow seen. Capsules dissolved 

and very little dye seen in intestines. 

Blood Tr. - Negative. 

3arium Series - Showed some obstruction around duodenum. 

Stool - Show.,d excess: of split fats. 

Operation FindinE :- 

Gall- bladder very distended, so also were the 

bile ducts. Normal colour and walls not thickened. 

No stone. Hard carcinomatous growth at head of 

pancreas. The fundus of Gall -bladder was anastomosed 

with the pyloric end of stomach after it was drained of 

1 pint of dark green bile. 

Remark s. 
According to some workers the administration of 

S.T.I.P. is contraindicated in obstructive jaundice, 

but this patient exhibited no toxic symptoms. As 

there was stagnation of bile in the Gall- bladder it 

failed to fill with the dye, and therefore no shadow 

was produced on X -ray. 
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Mrs. Lilian L. - Aet. ?7. 

Admitted - ie .12.27 . 

Complaint - Epigastric pain radiating to right. 

Duration - 1 year, intermittently. 

History: - 

Two days before admission ratient had sudden attack 

of pain in mid -epigastrium, radiating to right and 

round to back between shoulder blades. Pain severe 

and lasted about 10 minutes. On admission, pain 

spasmodic, and frequent. Vomited during attacks. 

Flatulence troublesome. Constipated. Jaundiced. 

For last year has had similar attacks periodically. 

Jaundiced slightly one year ago. 

On Examination: - 

Patient slightly jaundiced. Tongue furred. 

Teeth healthy. Not obese. Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - no rigidity. Slight tenderness in epigas- 

trium. No Gall- bladder tenderness. Colon loaded 

with faeces. Caecum dilated. Diminished liver 

dulness. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

Blood Tr. - Negative. 

X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No Gall- bladder ehado * seen. Capsules dissolved 

and dye absorbed. 
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Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found to be small, fibrotic and 

filled with stones. Common duct very distended 

(1" in diameter). Stone in ampulla of Vater . 

Appendix and other organs normal. Gall-bladder and 

stone removed. 

R em rk s. 

This case showed no toxic symptoms after 

administration of the dye. 3efore operation a 

diagnosis of Cholecystitis with stone was made. 
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John '. - Aet. 64. Railway porter. 

Admitted - 27.12. 27. 

Complaint Pain in stomach &xter food, con 3tipntion 

and 1.)su of eight . 

'Duration -- 2 months 

History: - 

Patient well until two months ago, when he commenced 

to have rain in Ftomach, which bece:me very severe imme- 

diately after t°:k1n, >; food. Flatulence very troublesome. 

Feelims of fuines '. after. meals. -;o heartburn. 1ppeti to 

poor. Losing weight rapidly. 'flowele very constipated. 

No vori.tin ;. T?r, jaundice. 

On Examination:- 

Patient very emaciated. and. of e dusty colour. ÿ :o 1 rs. 

jaundice. TonMue furred. Teeth bad. 

Abdomen - Tender in epigaetrum. 1arrd nodules palpated 

under skin of abdominal wall. Tree fluid present in 

abd,,mina.l cavity. 

Other systems: Tiothin to note. 

Barium Series - Irr er,ulL r stomach : n4 duodenal cep.?. 

Stool - Negative for blood. 

X -ra.y of. Gall-bladder after S i' , Z ,', (oral) 

Paint gall- bled6er shadow sceen. it empties slJrily. 

(Previous to operation patient developed jaundice) 

aeration findin-s 

Extensive carcinomatous growth of stomach found, with 
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General careinematosis of peritoneum. Free fluid in 

abdominal cavity. Gall-bladder did not empty easily and 

its wall was slightly thickened. 

Nothin.; was done at operation. 

In this case the Gall-bladder filled with the dye, 

but diel not concentrate the bile, therefore only a 

faint shad' v was seen on. X -ray. 



Mrs. Sarah S. - Aet. 56. 

Admitted - 18.1.28. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain. 

Duration - 14 days. 

Histor1: 

For 1st 14 days patient has had pain in upper 

abdomen, not radiating_, and heving no relation to the 

taking of food. Flntuience present. No vomiting. 

Slightly jaundiced at times. Diarrhoea few days 

before admission. 

On I ariination:- 

Patient looks healthy. Not obese. No jaundice. 

Tongue slightly furred. Pulse 100. Temp. normal. 

Abdomen - ` light tenderness over Gall- bladder area 

and in right iliac fossa. Nothing else to note. 

Other systems - jothin to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral 7.T.Y.P. 

Re shadow of Gall -bladder seen. Dye absorbed. 

Operation findinss :- 

No evidence of disease in stomach, duodenum, 

appendix or caecum. Cell-bladder appeared to be thicker 

than normal, but not markedly diseased. It was removed 

in view of X -ray findings. 

Pathological report:- Bile sterile. Section showed 

a definite inflammatory reaction in submucous coat. 

A streptococcus wr s isolated and grew on culture 

fror.i submucous co :.:t. 
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R e m a r k s . 

This is a case in which the gall -bladder at 

operation appeared fairly healthy, but proven to be 

diseased by pathological report and X -ray findings. 
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Albort R.- Aet. 62. 

Admitted - 10.1.26. 

Complaint - Pain in upper abdomen. 

Duration - 4 days. 

History : - 

o 
About 4 days -er patient was suddenly seized by 

pain in epigastriur and right hypochondriuî, which 

radiated to right shoulder. Rigors with perspiration. 

No vomiting. Flatulence and headaaho complained of . 

Constipated. No jaundice. 

On Examination : -- 

Patient obese. Tongue dry and furred. Teeth 

decayed and gums unhealthy. Temp. 1020, 

Abdomen. Abczominal wall very fat. 

Large tender mass can be palpated on right side. 

Extending one hand's breadth belo right costal margin. 

Chest - Rhonci all over Moth lungs. 

Other systems - Nothing to not 

Patient's temp. and jnL!L'e soon sEi;tic".d to normal. 

X-'ráy of Gall-bladder Çsf tor oral S. T. 1. 1', 

No shadCrT son 

Operatina 

Gall-bladder we-11J not be felt after et+e:"'.iiia: abdomen, 

Pulse 120. 

57. 
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as it was bound down by dense adhesions. These were 

freed 7ith difficulty and abdominal cavity packed off. 

Gall- bladder ruptured and foul smelling pus was 

discharged. It was finally removed and found to 

be large and markedly diseased. 

Remark s. 
In this case the mass palpated could not definitely 

be proved to be an enlarged Gall -bladder. As no 

shadow was seen on X -ray exmination, Gall- bladder 

disease was diagnosed. This was proved at operation. 



George G. - Aet. 64. 

Admitted -- 6.1.26. 

Complaint - Pain in stomach, vomiting, weakness 

and loss of weight. 

Duration - 16 years. 

History:- 

in 1912 patient had ha maternesis with pain in 

stomach shortly after food. i our years later operated 

on for perforated gastric ulcer (ulcer sutured only) . 

Felt well for 4 years after operation, then had recur- 

rence of symptoms. Now complains of pain in stomach 

immediately after food, relieved by lying down on left 

side. . atorbrash and heartburn troublesome. e. vomited 

few times before; admission. Constipated. Appetite 

good. Losing weight. Never jaundiced. 

On Examination:-- 

longue furred. Teeth and gums unhealthy. 

Abdomen - ìipigastric and suprapubic scars. Tender 

in opigastrium. Nothing palpated abnormal. No 

tenderness in Gall- bladder region. 

Other :systems - Nothing to note. 

Barium Series - Delay in euptying of stomach. 

Duodenal cap deformed. 
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X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral .`1'.l.P. - Negative. 

Operation findings: - 

Stomach bound down in a mass of adhesions. 

Healed ulcer at pyloric end of stomach. Pylorus 

obstructed. Gall- bladder was buried in adhesions; 

walls were not thickened and it emptied after 

adhesions were freed. 

Posterior gastro- enterestory only, performed. 

R e m a r k s. 

It is difficult to explain why no Gall- bladder 

shadow was seen on X -ray. The adhesions probably 

prevented the normal emptying and filling of the 

Gall -bladder. 

4f. 
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Laura B. - Aet. 44_ , 

Admitted - 21.1.28. 

Complaint - Pain under right costal margin with vomiting. 

Constipation.. 

Duration - Years. 

History: - 

For years patient has had periodic attacks of 

pain in right hypochondrium, shooting to right shoulder 

and accompanied by vomiting. 'Flatulence troublesome. 

Constipated. This patient had been admitted to 

hospital a few months previously giving a history 

of pain in stomach and vomoting shortly after food. 

Pain was sharp and radiated to right shoulder. 

Vomiting eased pain. During the attacks she had 

rigors and perspired. Appetite good. No jaundice. 

No urinary trouble. The Gall- bladder was X- .rayed 

after oral . T.' . P. and no shadow was seen. 

A diagnosis of Chronic Cholecyst3 tis with stone was 

made, but she refused operation. 

Readmitted 21.1.26 with similar symptoms. 

On Examination:- 

Obese. Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. Temp. 

and pulse normal. Abdomen -- very atonic. 'fender 

1 



under right costal mark i.na o rigidity and nothing 

abnormal palpated. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral s.T.I.P. (2nd X-ray) 

No shadow of Gall -bladder seen. 

Operation f indinas : - 

Stomach and duodenum normal. Gall- bladder very 

thick walled and of red -yellow colour. No stones 

palpated. Appendix long oedematous and inflamed. 

The Gall- bladder and a.- :pendix were removed. 

Pathological rentz_t:- 

Appendix showed sub acute and chronic inflammation. 

Gall -bladder ti 'lowed chronic inflammation. of mucous and 

submucous layers. 

R. e m a, r k: .3. 

in this case a diagnosis could be made from the 

history alone, but the negative X-ray findings 

helped to confirm it. 
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krs. Helen S. - Aet. 56. 

Admitted - 2.2.25. 

Complaint - Cough, difficulty of breathing and vomiting. 

Duration - Years. 

History: - 

For years patient has been troubled with asthma - 

tical attacks - difficulty of breathing, shortness 

of breath and cough. For last week she has had attacks 

of vomiting, having no relation to the taking of food. 

No jaundice previously. Bowels regular. Appetite 

good. Nc urinary trouble. No abdominal palm 

Flatulence not troublesome. 

On Examination: - 

Patient obese. Slight jaundice of selerotics. 

Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. 

Abdomen - very tense. Tender in upper right Quadrant. 

heart - enlarged with aortic systolic murmur. 

Chest - harsh vesicular breath sounds all over both 

lungs with prolongation of expiratory sound. Rhonic 

over both lungs. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral S. T. I. P. 

No shadow of Gall- bladder seen. 
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Operation findings:- 

Stomach and duodenum: normal. Kidneys normal. 

Gall- bladder small with very swollen and inflamed wall, 

One stone palpated. Gall- bladder removed. 

Remarks. 
This was a case of symptomatic Asthma for which 

a cause had to be found. It was only after X -ray 

examination that the Gall- bladder was suspected.. 

Cholecystography was therefore a great help in this 

case. Patient recovered from her asthma after the 

operation. 

44. 



Mrs. ï;dith W. - Aet. 51. 

Admitted -- 16.2.26. 

Complaint - Pain in epigastrium and in back, with 

nausea and vomiting. 

Duration - 1 day. 

History: - 

On day of admission ratient was suddenly seized 

by pain in interscapular region, shotting round to 

right epigastrium. The pain was of a severe colicky 

nature and was accompanied by nausea and vomiting. 

Flatulence very troublesome. No jaundice. Had 

similar attack 6 months ago. About 17 years ago 

had operation at the London Hospital when the Gall- 

bladder was drained. Jaundiced then, but not since 

the operation. 3owels regular, but motions rather 

paler than normal. 

On Examination:- 

Old Kocker angulated scar on abdominal wall. 

Very obese. }.extremely tender over Gall- bladder 

region. Nothing else to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X-ray of Gall- bladder after oral T'.l.P. 

No shadow seen. 
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Operation findings:- 

Owing to adhesions abdominal cavity was opened 

with difficulty. Gall- bladder very fibroeed and 

contained one large stone. Gall- bladder and stone 

removed. 

R e::: a r I- e. 

The history was fairly definite in this case, 

but X -ray examination helped to confirr diagnosis. 
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Mrs. Katherine F. - Aet. 62. 

Admitted - 21.2.28. 

Complaint - Pain in epigastrium after food, 

and cough. 

Duration - 2 years. 

History: - 

For last two years, at intervals, patient lies had 

attacks of epigastrio pain after food. During last few 

months attacks have teen more frequent. Severe attack 

four days before admission. No vomiting or nausea. 

Flatulence not very troublesome. Appetite good. No 

jaundice. 

On Examination: - 

Patient not obese. Indefinite mass palpated in 

right hypochondrium, which is tender. Slight tenderness 

over rest of abdomen. 

Chest - Rhonic heard over both lungs. 

Other systems ;othinE, to note. 

X -ray of gall- bladder after oral S.T . I ,:P . 

No shadow of gall -bladder seen. 

Operation findings: 

eith difficulty entrance was gained to the perito- 

neal cavity owing to dense adhesions. Gall- bladder was 

buried in a mess of adhesions, and its wall was found 

to be very thick and red in colour. No stone. 

Appendix not diseased. 
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Mbegall- bladder and appendix were removed. 

R e m a r k s : - 

ith this indefinite history a diagnosis was only 

made after receiving the X -ray report on the a1l- bladder. 
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Balfour B. - Aet. 45. 

Admitted - 16.3.24 

Complaint - R.,.in in stomach after food, vomiting 

of blood, and weakness. 

Duration - 1 week. 

History: - 

For last 6 years patient had been troubled 'bn rnd off" 

with indigestion - pain in stoim.ch one hour after food, 

relieved by taking more food. Flatulence. No heart- 

burn or waterbrash. Appetite good. Bowels regular. 

One week before admission he vomited a large quantity of 

dark blood. Operation 8 years aE;o vhen eppendix was 

removed. 

On Examination. Patient in a very anaemic and week state 

on admission. Teeth false. Tongue clean. 

Abdomen - No tenderness or rigidity. Stomach dilated. 

Other systems - nothing to note. 

X -ray ,all- bladder after oral T.I.P. (6 weeks after 

s.d.mission) no shadow seen. 

Barium Series: - allows stomach ulcer. 

After prolonged medical treatment patient imJD roved 

and was operated on. 

Operation. findings: - Ulcer found on anterior wall of 

stomach 2-" above pylorus; practically healed. It had 

almost perforated. '.`ell- marked duodenal ulcer also fouwL 
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Gall- bladder buried in adhesions, but ergot ied normally 

after freeing. The Gall -lady er was left and a 

gastro- enterostory performed. 

R e m a r k s ! 

This is another case in which the Gall- bladder 

evidently failed to fill and empty normally owing to 

adhesions, thus giving a negative X-ray picture. 



Daisy M. - Diet. 39. 

Admitted: - 31.3.28. 

Complaint - Pain in lower abdomen with vomiting. 

Duration - 2 days. 

History: - 

Two days ago patient was suddenly seized by severe 

pain around the umbilicus, followed by vomiting. Vomit- 

ing hes now ceased. Pain on and frequency of micturi- 

tion also complained of. Bowels always very consti- 

pated. Flatulence very troublesome. No previous 

attacks. No jaundice. 

On Examination: 

Patient not obese. Tongue furred. Teen) false. 

Temp. 100. Pulse 11G. Abdomen tender in right iliac 

fossa. No rigidity. 

Other systems - nothing to note except inflaued 

bladder on Cy stoscopic Examination. 

A diagnosis of Acute Appendicitis was made; patient 

was left and condition settled down. 

Barium. Úeriee ;- 

Normal. faint she.dows in Gall-bladder region 

suggestive of calculi. 

X -ray oi' Gall-bladder after oral 3. l.P. 

No Gall- bladder shadow, but some faint shadows seen 

as on the oarium series elate. 
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Operation findings:- 24.4.28. 

Gall -bladder markedly fibrosed and filled with 

small stones. Stomach and duodenum normal. A red 

and inflamed appendix removed along with Gall -bladder. 

R e n a r k s:- 
This is a case in which indefinite shadows were 

seen in the Gall -bladder area, is the Gall-bladder 

cast no X -ray shadow after the oral administration of 

S..T.I.P., it seemed ;reasonable to suppese that the 
shadows were gell stones in a diseased Gall- bladder. 
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Thomas J. - Aet. 50. 

-53- 

Plumber. 

Admitted - 7.4.28. 

Complaint - Pain in stomach after food, headache and 

constipation. 

Duration - 7 years. 

History: - 

For last 7 years "on and off" patient has complained 

of pain in stomach shortly after meals. Flatulence 

troublesome. Vomited a few times two months ago, 

but vomited material contained no blood. Had severe 

haematemesis 7 years ago. Appetite good. Not losing 

weight. No heartburn. No jaundice. 

On h;xamination:- 

t'atient pale and not well nourished. Tongue furred. 

Teeth not healthy. 

Abdomen - Tender in epigastrium. Nothing else to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

Barium Series - Hypotonic stomach with constriction 

about its middle. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder large but otherwise appears healthy. 

Chronically inflamed and adherent appendix removed. 

The stomach showed a tight stricture across it 2" above 

pylorus due to old ulcer. 

A gastro- plastty was performed. 
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R. 3 .L a r k 

In tizia case we nave a Gall- bladder, which at 

operation Was enlarged slightly, but otherwise 

appeared healthy, giving no shadow on X -ray. 

I suggest that the diseased appendix reflexly 

caused a spastic condition of the Sphincter of 

Oddi, thus preventing the Gall -bladder from 

emptying properly. As insufficient dye could 

enter the Gall -bladder, no shadow was observed 

on X-ray examination. 
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Mrs. Lily P. - Aet. 57. 

Admitted - 15.5.28. 

Complaint - Pain in right hypochondrium. Diarrhoea 

and vomiting. 

Duration - 4 years "on and off ". 

History:- 

For last four years patient has had attacks of pain 

in right hypochondrium, radiating to back and right 

shoulder, followed by vomiting and diarrhoea. Flatulence 

very troublesome. Vlaterbrash. No jaundice. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very obese. Lot jaundiced. Abdomen - 

Tenderness under right costal margin in Gall -bladder area. 

othing further to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

i3arium series : - 

Suggestions of Cholecystitis. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.l.P. 

No shadows seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall-tnladder fibrol\i.sed and adherent to duodenum. 

No stone present. Appendix long but not diseased. 

The Gall -bladder and appendix were removed. 
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R e m a r k s. 

This is a straightforward case of Chronic 

Cholecystitis giving: a negative Cholecystogram. 
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Elsie S. - Aet. 27. 

Admitted - 25.6.28. 

Complaint - hpigastrìc pain with vomiting. Jaundice. 

Duration - 1 year. 

History: - 

About 3 days before admission patient suddenly 

developed severe epigastric pain, followed by vomiting 

and later jaundice. The pain commenced over Gall- bladder 

region and radiated downwards and towards the back. 

Pain exaggerated on deep inspiration. 

She has had 3 similar attacks in the last 12 months. 

Flatulence troublesome. 3owels constipated. 

On Examination: - 

light jaundice of skin and sclerots. Obese. 

Tongue furred and breath offensive. 

Temp. 101 °, Pulse 104 on admission, but soon settled 

to normal. 

Abdor..en -- Fat. Tenderness over Gall- bladder region. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral 

No Gall- bladder shadow. 
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Operation findings:- 

Gall- bladder enlarged with thick red walls, 

containing one large and several small stones. 

Appendix bound down by adhesion. Appendix and Gall- 

bladder removed. 
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Mrs. Sarah F. 
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- Aet. 61. 

Admitted - 

Complaint - Pain in right iliac region with vaniting. 

Flatulence. 

Duration - 24 hrs. 

History : - 

Suddenly seized by pain in right iliac region 

24 hrs. before admission, preceded by vomiting. 

Flatulence always troublesome. Bowels always 

constipated. Appetite bad. No urinary trouble. 

Cough complained of with pain in right side of 

chest on coughing. No previous attacks of pain. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very obese. Temp. 100.4. Pulse 100. 

Abdomen - Tender mass palpated about 4" below right 

costal margin which was at the time supposed to be 

Gall- bladder. 

Chest - Rhonci all over both lungs. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

.. -ray of Gall-bladder after 1.1.P. 

o shadow seen. 
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Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found tc have few omental adhesions 

but otherwise healthy and emptied with ease. High 

retrocaecal appendix subacutely inflamed and bound 

down by adhesions. Left -sided ovarian cyst and 

appendix removed. 

Remarks: 
it is difficult to explain the negative X-ray 

findings, but like a few similar cases in this 

series Gall- bladder adhesions were found. 
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Charles G. - &et . 73. 

Admitted. - 29.7.28. 

Co nplaint - Paiz in upper abdomen Frith. n 1A.Jea. 

Duration - 3 days. 

Histrr: 
Icor last three days patient has had attacke of 

severe pain in upper a'odor,.en, acco::panied by nausea. 

Pain aid not radì ìte in an7 direction. ,'1atulence 

complained of. "'o vor itia3, No jpmidice. 

regal r. °.tool clay cûl:îärEd.. Previous attack two 

years ago which lasted three days. 

On Examination:- 

Tongue furred. Te 1p. normal. Pu1ec 54. 

Le oxi1en - flaccid. Marked x,enaernese a:::d siigbt 

rigidity over Gall -bladder region. Slight trrderneas 

in r .ç.kit iliac ÿ u:asrx,. 

Other sy3tems Io thin ; to note. 

Symptoms subsided after. two weeks. 

X-ray of Gall-bladder a° 1 tx oxal 

Vo Ual:! -hladder ch.adow. 

Operation findings:- 

Gall-bladder found to be chsoni.u?ly inflamed and 
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fibroAlsed, containing one stone 4" x 

Common duct clear. Appendix not diseased. Other 

organs healthy. Gall - gladder removed. 

R e :r: a r k s. 

A diagnosis of Gall-bladder disease was made on the 

negative X -ray findings alone, which proved to be correct 

at operation. 
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Care. Rebecca G. - Aet. 61. 

Admitted - 20.7.28. 

Complaint - Pain in epigastrium, flatulence, and 

weakness. 

Duration - 4 months. 

histcry :- 

For last 4 months patient has complained of pain 

in epigastrium shortly after meals, radiating to back 

between shoulder blades. She vomited a few times which 

relieved the pain. Flatulence extremely troublesome. 

Losing, weight. Constipation marked. No jaundice. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very obese. ':longue furred. Teeth unhealthy. 

Temp. and pulse normal. i:;ct jaundiced. 

Abdomen - No abdominal tenderness or rigidity. 

Nothing abnormal palpated. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

Barium Series:- Stomach very dilated, otherwise nothing 

abnormal to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S. T. I. P. 

No Gall- bladder shadow. 

Operation findings: - 

A red, thick walled Gall -bladder was found, 
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containing no ctleuli. Appendix chronically inflamed. 

Other organs healthy with exception of stomseh which 

was large. 

Gall -bladder and appendix removed. 

Path. Report: - 

Gyll- bladder - Excessive fibrosis of submucous 

muscular and Peritoneal coats with scattered foci of 

small round cells, polymorphic and eosinophils. 

Saprophytic organisms seen in direct film and grew on 

culture. 

Appendix - chronically inflamed with eosinophils 

in submucous coat. Streptococci and B. Cali grew on 

culture. 



Mrs. Margaret G. - Aet. 32. 

Admitted - 16.7.28. 

Complaint - Pain in upper abdomen [ nd jaundice. 

Duration - 5 weeks. 

History: - 

About five weeks ago patient commenced to have 

pain in upper abdomen, coming on at irregular intervals 

and followed by jaundice. During last few days pain 

has become more severe and radiated round to back. 1 ;o 

nausea or vomiting. Flatulence troublesome. Rowels 

regular, Stool pale. 

On Examination: - 

Jaundice fairly well marked all over body. 

Tongue furred and breath foul smelling. Teeth healthy. 

Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - - ligidity and tenderness over upper 

right reclus. Nothing palpable abnormal. No free fluid. 

Other systems - nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder swifter oral S.T.I.P. 

Tto shadow seen. 

Operation finding: -- 

Gall- bladder found to be large with thick walls 

and containing numerous small mulberry stones. It was 
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adherent to omentum and ehowed signs of recent inflam- 

mation. Appendix which did not show disease was 

removed along with Gallbladder. 

R e m a r k s ? - - 

In this case of obstructive jaundice the patient 

showed no toxic symptoms after the oral administration 

of S.T I.F. 
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Charles C. - Aet. 54. Labourer. 

Admitted - 27.7.28. 

Complaint - Pain in epigastrium and between shoulder 

blades. Flatulence and vomiting. 

Duration - 9 months. 

History: - 

Patient in good health until 9 months ago When he 

commenced to have epigastrio pain :shortly after food. 

Flatulence and constipation troublesome. Appetite bad. 

Losing weight. Despite treatment, symptoms increased 

in severity and shortly before admission he vorri ted a 

few times. The pain varied in relation to food - 

somet.i.mes five hours after and passed. to back between 

shoulder blades. Vomited :coffee- ground. vomit before 

admission. 

On Examination: - 

Well nourished. No jaundice. Tongue clean. Teeth 

and gums unhealthy. Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - Tender in e)igastrium and in Gall -bladder 

region. Nothing further to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

Barium Series:- Report suggests Cholecystitis. 

X -ray Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Stomach, duodenum and appendix healthy. Gall -bladder 
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small, fibroksed and filled with snnes and sand. 

Cholecyctectomy performed. 

R e m a T k s. 
Operation in this casa was J.dvissd on account of 

the negative X -ray finding after oral S.T.I.P. The 

surgeon who saw the case was more in favour of a diagnosis 

of pyloric ulcer, but was eventually persuaded to operate. 
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Mrs. Nate H. - Aet. 44. 

Admitted - e.8.28. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain with nausea and flatulence. 

Duration - i week. 

Histor:- 

About 1 week before admission patient was suddenly 

seized by severe epigastric pain, 1 hour after food, which 

radiated round -to back. This suhsided and was follcwed 

by three similar attacks. Nausea, but no vomiting. 

Flatulence troublesome. Ao heartburn. 

Previous illness: - 

1. Gastric Ulcer with haematendsis 14 years ago. 

2. Appendix removed 2 years ago. 

On xam3ns+tior.: 

Patient very obese. No jaundice. 

Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - Tender over Gall- bladder area. 

No rigidity. Nothing further to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

Ao shadow seen. 

This patient refused operation and was discharged. 

On 26.11.28 she returned with similar symptoms plus 

voxiiting and was operated on. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- blad;.er found with walls markedly thickened 
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and containing one mulberry stone. Cholecystectomy 

performed. Other organs were normal. 
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Mrs. Elizabeth S. - Act. 54. 

Admitted - 14.8.28. 

Complaint - Pain in enigastrium and between shoulder 

blades. 

Duration - Years "on and off ". 

History: - 

For years, at irregular periods, patient has been 

troubled with pain in epigastrium and between shoulder 

blades, having no relation to the taking of food. 

Flatulence extremely troublesome. Lately the attacks 

of pain have been very severe. No vomiting. No 

flatulence. Bowels regular. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very obese. No jaundice. 

Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - Tender in epigastriurn. Nothing further 

to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

Gall -bladder shadows seem rather fainter than 

normally. Empties well. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder and its ducts appeared healthy. 

Appendix was chronically inflamed and was removed. Other 

organs normal. 
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R e m a r k s. 

In spite of the X -ray report that the Gall -bladder 

functioned normally, a diagnosis of Cholecystitis with 

stone was made and patient operated on. No obvious 

disease of the Gall -bladder was found at operation. 
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Mrs. Elizabeth B. - .yet. 43. 

Admitted - 23.8.28. 

Complaint - Pain in right hypochondrium with vomiting. 

Duration - 4 days. 

distory:- 

Sudden onset of severe pain in right hypochondrium with 

vomiting, four days ago. Pain griping and intermittent, 

coming on shortly after meals and followed by vomiting. 

No jaundice. No flatulence. Bowels regular. No 

previous attacks. 

On Examination: - 

Tongue dry and furred. No jaundice. 

Temp. 102 °, pulse 120. 

Abdomen - Very protuberant but moves well with 

respiration. 

Rigid and tender all over right side. Nothing 

else to note. 

Other systems - ;nothing to note. 

This condition settled down after a few days and 

later patient was X- rayed. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found to be very tense, congested and 

filled with.pus and stones. It was removed. Other organs 

normal. 
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R e m a r k s. 

But for the X -ray report on the Gall -bladder after 

oral S.T.i.P., this patient would probably not have 

been advised to have the operation. 
p 
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Thomas H. - Aet. 40. CErpenter. 

Admitted - 17.9.28. 

Complaint - Oedema of legs land constipation. 

Duration - 1 week. 

History: - 

About one week ago patient commenced to have 

Oedema of legs. Markedly constipated. No other 

symptoms except slight cough. No jaundice. 

On Examination: 

Patient looks pale. Teeth and gums unhealthy. 

Abdomen - veins along sides of abdomen extremely 

dilated f:nd tortuous. 

Free fluid in abdominal cavity, 

Liver enlarged. Spleen not palpable. 

Mass palpable three fi. ngere breadth below right 

costal margin. 

Chest: - Harsh vesicular breath sounds all over 

both lungs. 

Dilated veins along side of chest wall. 

Heart, etc., - Nothing to note. 

Blood Count - R.B.C. 5,000,000 

W.B.C. 5,000 (Polys. - 68¡ 
(L.Lymps 
(S . Lymp s - 212' 

No abnormality (Hyaline - 4c)", 

of reds. (,osinophils 3° 
(Mast cells 121 
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Urine: Albumin and blood present. 

Pyelography: Large renal pelvis on right side. 

Blood Tyr. Negative. 

.1-EEL Gall- bladder. after S.T.I.P. 

Normal Gall- bladder shadow. 

A diagnosis was made of right-sided hypernephroma 

causing obstruction of vena cava and an operation 

advised. 

Operation finc?in,:- 

Large mass of glands in right renal region found 

pressing on vena cava. 

Gall- bladder and other organs appeared healthy. 

The mass could not be removed,. 

R e m a r k s: 

This is a case in which Cholecystography proved a 

valuable aid to diagnosis. As the Gall -bladder showed 

normal shadows and functioned well, Cholecystic disease 

was excluded from a list of probable conditions. 
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lire. Lucy R. Aet. 46. 

Admitted - 4.9.28. 

Complaint - Pain in back and right hypochondrium 

with vomiting. 

Duration - 2 years. 

History: - 

For two years patient has had periodic attacks 

of vomiting lasting 24 hrs., accompanied by pain in 

back and right hypochondrium. Frontal and occipital 

headache also present during attacks. Flatulence 

always troublesome. Losing weight lately. 

Appetite not good. Bowels regular. TTo jaundice. 

On Examination: - 

Patient not obese and appears healthy. 

Pulse and temp. normal. 

Abdomen - liver enlarged. Mess palpated in 

right hypochondrium. 

Other systems - nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P, 

Normal Gall- bladder shadows and normal func- 

tioning. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder appears healthy and empties easily. 

Liver low in position with enlargement of right lobe. 

Other organs appeared healthy. A mass was seen about 



the size of a fist lying at the side of the duodenum and 

adherent to the vena cava. This was removed. 

Pathological report:- 

Specimen of a granulomatous gland, probably 

tubercular. 

R e m a r k s : 

In this case the mass palpated below the right 

cost.!-1 margin was thought to be an enlargement of the 

Cte l- bladder. This was excluded when the Cholecysto- 

grarl showed a normal functioning Gall -bladder. 
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Mrs. Rose E. - Aet. 31. 

Admitted - 2.9.28. 

Complaint - Severe abdominal pairs with vomiting. 

Duration - 1 day. 

History: - 

Sudden onset of severe abdominal pain accompanied by 

- vomiting the day before admission. The pain was localised 

to upper right abdomen and radiated downwards. For some 

time she has been troubled by flatulence and heettburn 

after meals. Similar attacks of pain 2 years ago. Bowls 

regular. Appetite good. No urinary symptoms. 

On Examination: - 

Patient in collapsed condition on admission. 

Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. Temp. 99.2, pulse 76. 

No abdominal rigidity or tenderness. Patient's condition 

soon settled and after a week she had her Gall -bladder 

X- rayed. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findi ìgs:- 

The Liall- bladder was found to be very red and acutely 

inflamed. No stones. It was removed along with appendix 

which was not diseased. All other organs appeared healthy. 

R e m a r k s. 

Previous to Cholecystography this case was diagnosed 

as one of probable Renal Calculus. After seeing the 
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X -ray report a diagnosis of Acute Cholecystitis was made 

and proved at operation. As the Gall- bladder was acutely 

inflamed it failed to concentrate the dye laden bile, 

therefore no shadow was seen on X -ray examination or it 

failed to fill with bile. 
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Mrs. Emery R. - Aet. 53. 

Admitted - 7.8.10.28. 

Complaint - Attacks of severe abdominal pain. 

Duration - 1 week. 

History: - 

For last week patient has had attacks of pain in upper 

right abdomen. The pain was intermittent, severe and passed 

through to back. No vomiting. ?Flatulence very troublesome. 

Bowels regular. No previous attack. 

Ori Examination:- 

Patient not obese. No jaundice. Tongue furred. 

Teeth healthy. `temp. 990, pulse 100. 

Abdomen -- Tender and rigia over Gall- bladder area. 

Nothing else to note. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

The Gall- bladder was found buried in a mass of 

omental adhesions. It was very red, swollen and contained 

a large number of stones and muco -pus . It was removed. 

Rest of organs appeared healthy. 
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Mrs. Annie H. - Aet. 56. 

Admitted - 6.10.26. 

Complaint - Pain in upper abdomen. 

Duration - 2 months. 

Hirtory:- 

For last two months patient has complained of a 

constant pain in right bypochondrium, which tends to 

pass down into groin. No radiation to right shoulder. 

No vomiting. Never jaundiced. Ver, constipated. 

Flatulence troublesome. Losing weight. Cough End 

night sweats at commencement of illness. No urinary 

trouble. 

On Examination: 

Patient very obese. Tongue furred. Teeth 

healthy. Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - Tenderness over right kidney region. 

Nothing further to note. 

Urine - Nothing pathological to note. 

Faeces - Do. 

Chest - Emphysematous. 

X -ray examination negative. 

Heart - Slow and sounds closed. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.,T.I.1'. 

No shadow seen. 

As nothing could be found on examination to 
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explain her symptoms and as Cholecystography was 

negative, operation was advised. 

aeration findings: 

The Gall-bladder which was a little redder than 

normal, but otherwise did not appear pathological, was 

found buried in omental adhesions at its lower end. 

No stones. The appendix which was long but not 

diseased, was removed along with the ^all- bladder. 

Pathological report: 

The r ai1.- bladder shows atrophy of its mucosa with 

a mild degree of Chronic inflammation. 

R e m a r k s : 

This is another case in which the Gall- bladder 

did not appear pathological at operation but was involved 

in adhesions. This might have prevented the normal 

emptying and filling, but the pathological report showed 

that there was atrophy of the mucosa along with a mild 

degree of Chronic inflammation, thus producing defective 

concentration of bile - hence the negative X -ray findings. 

Cholecystography was a great aid to diagnosis in this 

case. 
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Winifred R. - Aet. 3 

Admitted - 25.10.28. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain with nausea. 

Duration - 3 weeks. 

History: 

Por last three weeks patient has had pain in upper 

right abdomen and right iliac fossa. The pain is 

constant and is also present low down in back; it does 

not radiate to right shoulder. Nausea is present after 

food. Patient is gaining weight rapidly and has loss 

of energy. Large mount of urine passed per day. She 

is under treatment for myxoedema. 

On Examination: 

Very obese and lethargic. Slow in thought and 

speech. No jaundice. 

Temp. and pulse not raised above normal. 

Abdomen - tenderness in epigastrium and in right 

iliac fossa. 

X -ray_of Gall -bladder after oral S.T'.I.:P. 

Gall -bladder fills and empties normally. 

No irregularities of shadow. 

Operation findings: 

Gall -bladder and its ducts appeared healthy. No 

calculde present. Appendix found retrocaecal and bound 

down by adhesions. It vas removed, Other organs healthy. 
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R e m a r k s. 

A diagnosis of Cholecystic disease was made in this 

case. Cholecystography proved correct at operation. 

This patient had the usual dose of S.T.I.P. (5 g.) although 

she was very fat and distinct X -ray shadows were produced. 
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Mrs. Alice B. - Aet. 53. 

Admitted - 24.10.28. 

Complaint - Upper abdominal pain. 

Duration - 2 years. 

Histor_y:- 

About two years ago patient was suddenly seized 

by severe epigastric pain, having no relation to food 

and accompanier by vomiting which relieved the pain. 

Pain radiated to right shoulder. rez, er jaundiced. 

She has had a few similar attacks since and had one 

shortly before admission. Previous to attack ehe 

hecamee flushed. Bowels regular. To urinarTr trouble. 

On Examination: 

Very obese. Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. 

Temp. and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - tender over Gall -bladder area Yo 

rigidity. 

Other systems - nothing to note 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S T,1, . 

No shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found i;o be markedly fi1Drosed and 

filled with calculi and muco-bile. Left overi en cyst 

and Gall- bladder removed. Other organs normal. 
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James O. - Aet. 42. 

Admitted - 11.11.28. 

Complaint - Abdominal p =in with vomiting. 

Duration - 24 hours. 

Hi c t o ry : - 
Patient suddenly seized by severe griping 

pain in epigastrium, followed by vomiting. The pain 

passed through to back between shoulder blades. 

Bowels not regular. No flatulence. No jaundice. 

Appetite poor. Constipated before e mission. 

Cough present for lc.ut week. 

On Examination: 

Patient very pale. Tongue furred. Teeth 

decayed and gums unhealthy. Abdomen - Tenderness in 

gall- bladder area. No rigidity. Nothing else to 

note except colon loaded with faeces. 

Chest - Signs of bronchitis. 

Other systems - Nothing to ncte. 

X -rey of ra11- b1addcr after oral S.T. .P. 

1. With Capsules. - No shadows seer. 

2. Patient given the dye i :'i thout capsules mixed 

with Saluteris water. -, No shadow seen, 

Operation findings! 

Gall -bladder found to be large and rec. with 

adhesions around cystic duct. It was removed. 

Other organs healthy. 
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R e m a r k s , 

In this case cholecystographic findings proved to 

be correct at operation. The administration of S.T.I.P. 

was repeated Ni thout the capsules and half Ern hour after 

he exhibited nausea and headache which lasted for some 

time. This is the first case in the series to have 

toxic symptoms after taking the dye, and it was then 

only when the capsules were omitted. 
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Mrs. Juliette H. - Aet. 45. 

Admitted - 3.11.28. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain with nausea. 

Duration: - 8 days. 

History: - 

r or months patient has been troubled with 

indigestion -- feeling of fullness after meals with 

flatulence and heartburn. About 6 days ago she was 

suddenly seized by severe epigastrio pain accor,penied 

by nausea. The pain passed through to back. 

Rigors present. No urinary tIoubie. No ja.a.dioe. 

Bowels not regular. 

On Examination: 

Patient not obese. Tongue furred and breath 

foul -smelling. Teeth and gums in diseased condition. 

Slight jaundice of scl eroti s . Temp. enc, pulp o normal. 

Abdomen: -- Tenderness only in epigastrium on deep 

preesdre. Nothing further to note. 

Other systems: - nothin to note. 

X -Ray of gall- bladder after oral S.T.M.P. 

Distinct shadows seen, lying low -.nd. laterally. 

Gall- bladder empties quickly. 

Operation finding,s: - 

Gall-bladder appeared healthy and emptied easily. 
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Operation findings: (con.) 

Appendix found markedly diseased with signs of recent 

inflammation. It was well bound down and had a little 

pus around it. Other organs normal. Appendix only 

rémoved. 

R e m n r k s : 

In this case the history was very sugestive of 

cholecystic disease, but this was ruled out after 

S.T.I.P. examination and later proved at operation. 
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William T. - Act. 52. Army Officer. 

Admitted - 18.11.28. 

Complaint Abdominal pain with vomi tir! : of blood. 

Duration - 12 hours. 

History: - 

About 12 hours before admission patient 

suddenly became faint end vomited a large quantity of 

bright red blood. He collapsed and become uneonscioua 

for a short time. For last two years he had been 

troubled with indigestion - pain between shoulder 

blades with feeling of discomfort and flatulence shortly 

after meals. Bowels constipated. Appetite good. 

Never jaundiced. 

Previous illness -- Sprue, Colitis ape. Mdai ri a. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very pale with weak &nd rapid pulse. 

Very obese. Teeth good. Tongue clean. 

Abdomen - Tenderness in epigastr ;um and right iliac 

fossa. Nothing further to note. 

Heart: - Rapid with weak sounds. Systolic murmur 

at all areas. Enlarged to left and right. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

Stool - Blood present. 

Bathrn Series: No ulcer cavity seen. Duodenal cap 

deformed. 



X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S .T .I .P . 

ì o shadow seen. No stones visible 

0-;)eration findings 

Gall-bladder found to be markedly fibrosed and 

adherent to duodenum. It contained two large mulberry 

calculi. The appendix was found to be chronically 

inflamed ¡1nd bound down by adhesions. The gall- bladder 

nc1 appendix were removed. All other of gan.. normal. 

No liver cirrhosis. 

1 
:c e ru r K s 

Th.:12 is a, very interesting case and proves the 

value of cholecystography after ?.T.I.P. The case was 

treated for six weeks as une of gastric ulcer.. His 

gall -bladder was then `C- rayed and operation advised. 

It is very difficult to explain the severe haematemesis 

and it is only suggested that it may hsve been due to 

duodenal ulceration et the site where the c7al l- bladder 

was adherent to it. There was no evidence of ulcera- 

tion of t he ducqIen a or st,.,m rah and no c' _rrhor.;i s of 

the liver found at. operation. 

The writer has seen pother similar case which 

had a severe haematenesi s and was treated for gastric 

ulcer. At operation the gall-bladder was markedly 

fibrosed and adhered to the duodenum. No evidence of 

gastric or duodenal ulceration found. 
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Joseph S. - Aet. 61. 

Admitted - n.11.28. 

Complaint - Pain in epigastrium after food. 

Duration - 18 months. 

History: - 

For the ast 18 months, at intervals, patient has 

complained of pair; in epiustrium about two hours after 

taki,i_; :food. Tä.ie taking of more food relieved pain for 

a li. t.7_, . *T,.usea eometines present. Flatulence very 

troublesome. Appetite fairly good. Losinr& weight. 

liad h, aemat eme s i s 1- years ago. Never ,j _ ;undi. ced. 

On h :cazi no. ti Oil : 

Patient looks fairly well. to jaundice or 

wasting. Teeth and gums unhealthy. Tongue furred. 

Abdomen - ;lir :ht. tenderne; s ir, epigastrium. 

Storac-ch dilated with marked spler~hinf;. Nothing urtl,.er 

to note. 

Other systems - no shin'_, to note. 

Sto ,l: iJc occult blood preoent. 

Barium Series: Deformed duodenal cap with slow 

emptying of stomach. 

X -ray of G,,,11- blydd r after oral F.;:.1. 

1. si tl1. ca.pssuiep - Negative 

2 without cPpí :ules - Negative. 
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Oserati on findings: 

The gall- bladder was found to be extensively 

diseased with very thick walls. 10 calculi were 

present. The stomach showed a stricture about 4eß 

above pylorus due to ñe?Aßn`; of old ulcer. Appendix 

was chronically inflamed. Appendix and #al1- blather 

removed and ge.ct:o-enterostomy performed. 

R e m a r k s: 

This case w,r thou_;ht to be one of pyloric ulcer, 

and it was only after cholec;;TStonMa-al.z, that gall-bladder 

disew:le w.a suspected. After the fixst administration 

of S. i.I.P. a few of the capsules remained, in the stomach 

undissolved for four days, and it was thouz,h.` that insuf- 

ficient dye had rec cheel the live.r, so it was ad.miniNtered 

again: about ten days later without the capsules. No 

toxic symptoms were noted after e! th.er- administration. 
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Alice E. - Aet. 54. 

Admitted - 3.11.28. 

Complaint - ?sin in e igastrium and in back after 

'Food: Vomiting and flatulence. 

Duration - Three months. 

History: 

Pox last 3 months patient has had Gttecks 

of pain in epigastrium, about half hour after food, 

passing through to back ana acroo: tel left side of 

abdomen. Rigors accompany the pains. Vomiting and 

flatulence very troublesome. Bowelo con ti sated. 

Jaundiced six weeks previous to odmibtdon. 

On Examination: - 

Patient very obese. Sclerotic's jäundieed. 

Tongue dry Pnd. furred. Breath foul -3iß ol1inz. 

Temperature and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - tender in epi astrium above gall-tlz3ddcr 

area, T ?o hJ.n f,xrther to note. 

Other systems - 1;othill3 to noto. 

X-RAY á.l1 -bladder after oral S.'T.S.P. 

Faint shadow of large gall- biadc.er sean containing, 

3 stones, 

Operation findin' e: 

The gal -bladder was found to be of normal colour 

and contained 3 stones, It emptied %kith cas3. 
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Appendix not dise ,sed. Cholecyetectomy performed. 

Ti e zn r: r k s ! 

An X -ray photograph was taken previous to the 

administrc.tiun of S.rT.I.P. which showed 3 faint 

shadows in region of gall- bladder. 

Prints of the X -ray photograph are included in 

this thesis. 



Mrs. Helen T. - - Aet. 50. 

Admitted - 20.11.28. 

Complaint: - Pain under right costal margin 

with vomiting and flatulence. 

Duration: 2 weeks. 

History: - 

For last two weeks patient has had attacks of 

spasmodic pain under right costal margin, shooting 

through to back and followed by vomiting. No reLular 

relation to the taking of food. Flatulence very 

troublesome. Bowels constipated. Jaundiced slightly 

after attacks. Two years ago patient had similar 

attack with jaundice. 

On Examination: 

Patient obese. Skin and sclerotics slightly 

jaundiced. Temperature and pulse normal. 

Abdomen: - Tenderness with slight rigidity under 

right costal margin; also slight tenderness in 

epigastrium. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of gall -bladder after oral J.T.I.P. 

No shadows of gall- bladder seen. 

Operation findings: 

Gall- bladder found with marked fibrous thicken- 

ing of its walls and containing one large stone. 

Abscess found round its neck. Appendix and other 



organs healthy. Cholecystectomy and appendicectomy 

performed. 

e m a r k s : 

Although this patient had a slight degree of 

obstructive jaundice she showed no reaction after 

S.T.1.P. was administered. 



Ivy S. - Aet. 27. 

Admitted - 12.11.28. 

Complaint - Epigastric pain with vomiting. 

Duration - 6 months. 

History: - 

For last 6 months patient has been troubled by 

attacks of epigastric pain, radiating through to back 

between shoulder blades and attended by vomiting. 

During the attacks she states she is able to feel a 

"lump" in the right hypochondrium, which disappears a 

few days afterwards. No rigors but profuse perspira- 

tion during attack. Fatty foods not well tolerated. 

Flatulence and headache troublesome. Bowels consti- 

pated. 

On Examination: 

Patient not obese. No jaundice. 

Tongue clean. Teeth healthy. 

Abdomen. Tender in epigastrium with no 

rigidity. Nothing further to note. 

X -ray Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

Gall- bladder not outlined. 

Operation findings: 

Gall- bladder found with fibrosed walls and 

packed with stones. No stone in common duct. 
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Appendix inflamed. Other organs appeared 

healthy. 

Appendicectomy and cholecyctectomy performed. 
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Joseph G. - Aet. 49. 

Admitted - 15.11.28. 

Comdlaint - Pain in epigastrium with vomoting. 

Duration - 4 months. 

History: - 

Patient gradually developed severe pain in 

the epigastrium, having no definite relation to the 

taking of food. Heartburn troublesome. Appetite 

bad. Losing weight. Bowels constipated. Vomits 

at intervals, which relieves pain. flatulence 

also present. 

On Examination: 

Tongue clean. Teeth unhealthy. 

Abdomen: - No tenderness or rigidity and nothing 

palpated.abnormal. 

Other systems: - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No gall- bladder shadows seen. 

Barium Series: - Deformed duodenal cap. 

Pathological condition of appendix. 

Operation findings: 

Appendix found to be very long and bound down 

by adhesions. Adhesions around the duodenum 

involving gall- bladder. The gall -bladder appeared 
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healthy and emptied with ease. No calculi. Large 

duodenal ulcer present on post. wall. 

Appendicectomy and Castro- enterostomy 

performed. 

R e m a r k s: 

This is another case in which the gall- bladder 

appeared healthy at operation, but showed no shadow 

on cholecystography, probably due to adhesions 

preventing normal functioning. 
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Thomas S. Aet. 54. Warehouse porter. 

Admitted - 26.12.27. 

Complaint: - Fain in epigastrium after meals. 

Weakness, loss of appetite, los; of 

weight, flatulence and constipation. 

Duration: 2 years. 

History: 
For last two years "on and off" patient has 

had indigestion - feeling of fullness after meals with 

flatulence and constipation. about three months ago 

he commenced to have pain in epigastrium attended by 

feeling of fullness, two to three hours after meals. 

No vomiting, no heartburn. Lack of energy and very 

nervous. Losing weight. Constipation marked. 

Appetite defective. 

On Examination: 

Tongue fairly clean. Teeth and gums unhealthy. 

Abdomen - no tenderness. Epigastric pulsation 

present. Nothing further to note. 

Chest: - Harsh vesicular breath sounds all over 

both lungs with expiratory sound prolonged. No 

accompaniments. 

Nervous system:- All jerks increased. 

Barium Series:- quick emptying of stomach. 

Duodenal cap deformed. 

Test :seal:- Nothing abnormal to note. 
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Stools - No occult blood present. 

X -ray gall -bladder after oral S.T .I .P. 

Gall -bladder fstntly outlined. No delay in 

emptying. 

Operation findings: 

No evidence of disease of stomach, duodenum, 

or gall- bladder found. Other organs also healthy. 

R e m a r k : 

Ihortly after operation the patient developed 

a severe chest condition. Sputum found to contain 

tubercle bacilli. He died two weeks later, with 

both lungs extensively involved. A. dignosis of 

duodenal ulcer was originally made, but his symptoms 

were evidently a manifestation of Tuberculosis, 

which was not diagnosed until after the operation. 

The gall -bladder produced a faint shadow on X -ray, 

probably due to faulty concentration of the bile. 
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Frank W. - Aet. 51. Railway clerk. 

Admitted - 3.12.28. 

Complaint: Epigastric pain and jaundice. 

Duration: 3 days. 

History: - 

Three days ago, while in bed, patient was 

suddenly seized by severe epigastrio pain of a 

griping nature, which was not radiated in any direc- 

tion. No vomiting. .Sls constipated. Appetite 

good. No lose of weight. Two days later jaundice 

developed. For some time past he has had indigestion 

symptoms - dull pain in epi qastrium two to three hours 

after meals, attended by flatulence. he had previous 

operation - abdominal. 

On Examination 

Patient jaundiced. Tongue furred and breath 

foul -smelling. Teeth false. 

Temperature and pulse normal. 

Abdomen - tenderness in epigastrium and under 

right costal margin. No rigidity. 

Gall- bladder p^1pable. Liver small. 

Stool pale. 

Other systems - nothing to note. 

Bloor Wr. Negative. 
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X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No gall -bladder outlined. No shadows visible. 

Qperation findings :- 

Gall- bladder markedly fibrosed and filled with 

stones. Stone obstructing common bile duct. 

Other organs healthy. 

Cholecystectomy performed. 

Remarks: 
This patient showed no reaction after the 

administration of S.T.I.P. although he had obstructive 

jaundice. 
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Oh.E.rles N. - Aet. 52. 

Admitted - 10.12.28. 

Compie.ir.t - Abdominal pain and flatulence. 

Duration - 4 years. 

History: - 

For the last four years patient has had 

attacks of epigastric pain, 12- - 2 hours aftermeals. 

Flatulence troublesome. No vomiting. Heartburn 

was complained of at times. 

Appetite good; bowels regular; never jaundiced. 

There was no radiation of the pain. 

On Examination: 

Patient very obese with slightly jaundiced 

sclerotice. Tongue clean. Teeth unhealthy. 

Abdomen - very fat; no tenderness and nothing 

abnormal to palpate. 

Other systems - nothing to note. 

Barium Series: Quick emptying of stomach. 

Duodenal cap deformed. 

XC -ray of gall- bladder after oral ö.T.I.P. 

1. A.th capsules -- No gall -bladder outlined 

and dye not well absorbed. 

2. :'dthout capsules - No gall- bladder shadow 

seen. 
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aeration findings: - 

Gall-bladder appeared quite healthy and 

emptied with ease. Old healed duodenal ulcer. 

A chronically diseased appendix was removed. 

R e m a r k s : - 

After the first admi nistrL Lion of S. T . I.'?. no 

shadow of the gall -bladder was observed on X -ray 

examination, and most of the dye was seen in the 

bowels unabsorbed. A second administration was, 

therefore, ordered, without the capsules - the dye 

being mixed in 1 tumblerful of Salutaris water; 

but no gall- bladder outline was seen 

This is one of the few cases in which a 

normal gall- bladder failed to give a shadow. As was 

previously suggested, the diseased appendix may have 

prevented the normal filling and emptying. 

This patient suffered from nausea and vomited 

a little after the S.T.I.P.. was given without the 

capsules. 

mlo 
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Mrs. Marion C. - ^,et. 14. 

Admitted - 7,1,29. 

Complaint: - Abdominal pain and vomiting. 

Duration: - 1 day. 

History: - 
Sudden onset of epigastrio pain on day before 

admission, followed by vomiting. The pain was sharp 

and spasmodic, but did not radiate to back. Bowels 

always constipated. No previous attacks. Never 

jaundiced. 

On Examination: 

Patient not obese. Tongue furred and breath 

foul- smelling. Temp. 101 °. Pulse 80. 

Abdomen - marked tenderness and rigidity 

right side of abdomen, more marked under right costal 

margin. Slight tenderness in right iliac fossa. 

This » atient was left, as diagnosis was not 

certain, and her acute symptoms soon e ttled down. 

Later she was X- rayed. 

X -ray of 6íal1- bladder after oral S . T . I . P . 

No gall- bladder shadow seen. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found markedly fibrosed and diseased. 

No calculi present. Other organs healthy. 

Cholecystectomy performed. 
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Mrs. Mary U. - Aet.. 46. 

Admitted - 1.1.29. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain and vomiting. 

Duration - 6 monthe.. 

History:: - 

='or 1get six months patient has had attacks of 

abdominal pain after meal:., commencing in epigaetrium 

and radiating round to back on both sides and into 

lower abdomen. 7omitïng accompanies the attacks. 

Bowele very constipated. Flatulence :°cub.lecome. 

No urinary trouble. 

On Examination - 

Patient very obese and slightly jaundiced. 

Tongue furred; teeth and gums unhealthy. 

Abdomen - hind rigid all over, but relaxes when 

spoken to. Tenderness only in loins. 

Nothing further to note. 

Other systems Nothing to note. 

X -ray of gall- bladder after oral 

No gall -bladder outlined. 

eution findin ,s: - 

Stoi ash and duodenum: healthy. Thies- walled f;a11- 

blac.der four_cx filled with small stones. The appendix, 

which ?vas net diseased, 1,,a_.: r :moved abon,g with the 

gall -bladder. 
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Mrs. Mary S. - Aet. 53. 

Admitted - 14.1.29. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain and vomiting. 

Duration - 12 months. 

History: 

For last twelve months patient has had attacks 

of abdominal pain followed by vomiting and attended 

by shivering. The attacks have become more frequent 

recently. The pain is severe; commences in epigas- 

trium and radiates to right shoulder. Flatulence and 

constipation troublesome. Never jaundiced. 

On Examination: - Temp. and pulse normal. Patient 

not very obese. Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. 

Abdomen - Tender mass palpated below right costal margin. 

Other systems - Nothing to note. 

X -ray of gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No gall -bladder shadow seen. 

Operation findi: 

A. very tense and thick -walled gall- bladder 

containing one stone, found. Appendix found buried in 

adhesions. Appendicectomy and cholecystectomy 

performed. 



Mrs. Laura S. - Aet. 76. 

Admitted - 17.1.29. 

Complaint: Abdominal pain and vomiting. 

Dura.tinn l Few months 

Hi store 

Patient has had several attacks, during last 

few months, of epigastric pain, accompanied by 

vomiting after meals. The pain did not radiate in 

any direction. Flatulence trPub? e oir.e. Never 

jaundiced. 

On Examination: 

Patient not weil nourished. 

Pulse and temp. normal. 

Abdomen - Tenderne.,s under right costal margin. 

Nothin` to palpate abnormal. 

X -ray of gall- aladdei af'tex oi..ï1 

lic outline of gall - blade. seen. 

Operation findin,: 

A large tense and thick -walled gall -bladder 

containing one stone wa.c removed. Appendix and other 

organs appeared healthy.. 

R e mar k s 

In this case Cholecystography proved a great aid 

to diagnosis, as the history was not typical cf 

Cholecystic disease. 
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Miss Janette T. - Aet. 51. 

Admitted - 12.1.29, 

Complaint - Abd.ominel pain and nausea. 

Duration - 5 days. 

History: 

About f i*:re days before r:.drniesion patient com- 

mery ed to hale intermd tte? t pain to ri_;ht of umbilicus, 

which did not radiate, Na.usea wa, p :eesent, but no 

vomiting. Flatulence and headache troublesome. 

The bowls were constipated. Never .jaundiced. She 

also complained of frequency ofnmicturition. 

On Examinations 

Patient very obese. Temp. 980e Pulse 100. 

Abdomen: - Distended with free fluid present in 

abdominal cavity. Tenderness all over abdomen, but 

more marked in right iliac fosea. 

A diagnosis of ruptured right overipwc;yet was made 

Eá 11. bladder after ore]. 

Gall- bladder fills and empties rorr-.elly. . 

No 1?rreEularity UT neative shadows seen. 

Operation _findinze t - 

La.rge amount of fluid found in abdominal cavity 

due to the rupture of a large multilocular left ovario 

cyst. Gall- bladder appeared healthy and emptied with 

ease. Appendix and other or ana noe, diseased. 
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R e m a r k s : 

This is a case which gives a normal gall- olG.dder 

shadow on Cholecystography verified at operation. 
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Mrs. :Mabel E. - fiat. 38. 

Admitted o 13.1.2. 

Complaint - AbdominE,.1 pain with vomiting. 

Duration - 1 day. 

History: - 

Sudden onset of severe Pain in right hypo - 

chondrium on day. before admission. The pain did 

not radiate it anoo direction. ancl 

shiverinv attacku preseni.. No urinary trouble; 

no flatulence. Boyd,_ ^c,nAi!?ated. She had nu 

pv eviotis ,....ttack. Never jaundiced. 

On 5.8.27 ehe had operation for twisted ovario cyst 

and appendicitis. 

On Examination; 

Tongue furred. Temp. 98e. Pulse 80. 

tbclomsns -- ;::car in right iliac region. 

Ten.derneis and rigidity over right upper rectus. 

Slight tenderne s in ri :ht iliac fossa. 

X -ray of Gall-bladder after oral :;.T. .P. No gall- 

bladder shadow or shadow of calculi seen. 

Operation finding : 

At operation nothing was found to account for 

_ratient: s symptoms. The gall -gladder ways not removed 

as it appeared healthy and emptied easily. 



R e m a r k s : 

This is anothcr cr. a .where tha ß;all ,bladder 

appeared healthy at operation, but showed no 

shadow on Cholecystography. Her symptoms may 

have been due to a stone blocking the cystj.c duct 

Ikhich had passed previous to op,sr}..tion. 
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Clara B. - Aet. 48. 

Admitted - 21.2.29. 

Complain Lpigas3tric pain with nausea and 

flatulence, 

Duration - 10 days,. 

History: 

Sudden onset of dyspnoesz, anci nausea ten days 

ago. i`-: o days later comp) 1n' d of severe pain in 

eptgastriuin, which wat: sharp :nd eps tiniod.ic, it 

dill not radiate. P1atulencc and hecd44c .e trouble- 

some, Bowels regular. No jaundice; no previous 

attack. 

On Examination: 

Tongue furreì. Teeth and guns healthy. 

Temp. 100. Pise BO. 

Tender in ruht hyvochondrium and in right 

venal region, Nothing further to not:.. 

X -ra.y of. ll- u1<<.dder after: or ,i .T.1P. 

Normal f ila ìr , and emptying. 

Operation findings: 

Gall-bladder and ducts normal. /Lass felt in 

left ili.,o fosca. The caeam und appendix ,acre found 

in left iliac Mesa involved in the infl mmat ,ory ,.Hass. 

Appendix, whioh ms markedly d.ises sed, was remove,. 
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Remarks : 

A. diagnosis of subacute cholecyetitis was 

made, but this was disproved at operation and 

after X -ray examination. 
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Emily P. - Aet. 56. 

Admitted - 1.3.29. 

Complaint - Attacks of pain in right hypochondrium 

with vomiting. 

Duration - 1 month. 

History: - 

For last month patient has had attacks of 

severe pain in right hypochondrium, radiating to back 

and right shoulder. Vomiting during attacks. He 

had indigestion for some time - pE in in epigastrium 

with flatulence shortly after meals. No jaundice. 

Bowels constipated. 

On Examination: 

Patient obese. Tongue furred. Teeth healthy. 

Temp. and pulse normal. 

Tender in right hypochondrium, with slight 

rigidity. Nothing further to note. 

X -ray of Gall -bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No shadow observed. 

Operation findings: 

Gall -bladder found to be filled with stones and 

having markedly thickened walls. Other organs normal. 

Cholecystectomy was performed. 
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Elizabeth C. - Aet. 74. 

Admitted - 15.3.29. 

Complaint - Abdominal pain, vomiting and 

flatulence. 

Duration - 1 year. 

History: 

For the last 12 months patient has had attacks 

of pain under right costal margin, radiating round to 

back and to right shoulder, accompanied by vomiting. 

Flatulence extremely troublesome. Bowels constipated. 

No jaundice. 

On Examination: 

Tongue furred. Temp. 101; pulse 90. 

Tender under right costal margin. 

Nothing abnormal palpated. 

X-ray of Gall- bladder after oral S.T.I.P. 

No gall -bladder outlined. 

Shadows of small stones in gall -bladder area. 

Liver outlined. 

Operation findings: - 

Gall- bladder found to be extremely diseased, 

small, and filled with stones. 

Other organs appeared normal. 

Cholecystectomy performed, 
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.6. Summary and Conclusions. 

In the writer's experience Cholecystography has 

been an invaluable aid in the diagnosis of gall -bladder 

disease, and the oral method has proved very satis- 

factory when the technique advised earlier in this 

Thesis has been adhered to. 

A great number of patients with Cholecystic 

disease have typical symptoms and a diagnosis could 

probably be arrived at without the aid of Cholecys- 

tography, but the patient with atypical symptoms is 

the one who gives rise to most worry and thought, when 

the question of advising operation arises. It is very 

comforting, therefore, if one can rely on Cholecysto- 

graphic findings. 

A large amount of work has yet to be done in 

the perfection of the oral method of administering the 

dye, and it is only by carefully recording large numbers 

of cases which have been checked at operation and by 

pathological examination of the removed gall -bladder, 

that this can be achieved. One great difficulty arises 

How many gall -bladders which appear healthy at operation 

would be considered diseased by the pathologist? This 

problem may be solved by future investigations. 

In the writer's series of 50 cases operated upon, 
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only three, showing no shadows Q n X -ray, appearedOto 

have healthy gall -bladders at operation. Two of - 
these cases had very diseased appendices, and one 

showed nothing to account for the negative X -ray 

finding. In five other cases, also showing no 

shadow, the gall -bladder appeared healthy at 

operation, but was involved in adhesions, which no 

doubt prevented the normal functioning. 

Repeated failure of the gall- bladder to fill 

and to cast a shadow is of the greatest diagnostic 

value. Of the 50 cases recorded, 31 ahowing 

negative Cholecystograms were proved at operation 

to have grossly diseased gall -bladders. 

If the gall- bladder casts a well- defined 

shadow and empties after a fatty meal, it is func- 

tioning normally and removal is not indicated, but 

as pointed out by some workers, early cases of 

Cholecystitis may show a normal functioning gall- 

bladder on X -ray examination. In these cases, if 

early cholecystitis be suspected, the patient 

should be advised to have repeated examinations at 

long periods. In_ this series, 7 cases showing 

normal cholecystograms were proved at operation to 

have healthy gall- bladders. 
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The interpretation of faint shadows is more 

difficult, and the writer has not had enough 

experience of these cases to form any conclusions. 

Of the three cases showing faint cholecystograms, 

one had marked disease of the appendix, one had stones 

in the gall- bladder, and the third showed nothing to 

account for the faintness of the shadow. 

Cholecystography is of great value in the 

differential diagnosis of tumours in the upper right 

abdomen and of biliary and Tenal. calculi. 

Toxic manifestations have teen note . in very 

few of the writer's cases after the administration 

of Sodium Tetraiodophenolphthalein, in -plain gelatine 

capsules, and when present they were of a mild nature. 

The relationship between disease of the 

appendix and disease of the gall- bl:...dder has been well 

demonstrated in the cases operated upon. 

In conclusion it may be stated that the oral 

method of administrating, Sodium-- Tetriodophenolphthaldn 

is safe, simple, and fairly reliable. 

F i n i e . 
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X -RAY PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS. 

PAGE 1,2 & 3 - NORMAL GALL- BLADDER SHADOWS. 

PAGE 4 - GALL -BLADDER FAINTLY OUTLINED 

AND SHOWING THREE CALCULI. 



NORMAL, GAMS, }3LADDT;R SHADOWS. 

I5 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. TWO HOURS AFTER FATTY VEAL. 

L 
-40 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. 



NOr-rnEnT. CALM HL1SJ1J_Stt SHADOWS. 

I5 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. TWO HOURS AFTER FATTY MEAL. 

40 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. 



NORA4AM GAMX, HLADDEH SHADOWS. 

15 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. TDO HOURS AFTER FATTY NEAL. 

40 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.1.P. 



iJGa `-esiEH S+'ASNZ'S.Y 1\N7J CONTASNSNG Cf\Z.cìUi.S - 

I5 HOURS AFTER ORAL S.T.I.P. TWO HOURS AFTER FATTY NEAL. 

-40 HOURS AFTER ORAL S . T . I . P . 
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